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BATTLESHIPS OF THE DESERT PLANS FOR 
BALL ARE 
PROCEEDING
Mr. Ireland To Speak 
At Men’s Supper
, i.^S
British heavy tanks move off on patrol in the Western Desert. Super-armored, very fast, armed with Bren 
and anti-tank guns, and equipped with radio, they were a decisive factor in the defeat of the Italians 
in the Western Desert battles.
Preparation.s I'or tlu> Cadet Ball 
■spon.sored by the trustees and 
staff of the Nortli Saanich Schools 
arc now well under way with the 
various committees acdively en- 
p.'agod in providing a big night of 
entertainment for all attending.
This function has been made 
possible through the courtesy and 
co-operation of the R.C.A.F. dance 
orchestra through the kindness of 
Wing Commander Wray, C.O. It 
is hoped, therefore, that a large 
attendance wall be on hand at the 
feature performance of this out­
standing band.
Get your tickets early and help 
the school in its cadet endeavor.
'I'he siK'aker at tlie Men’s Sup­
per meeting in Wesley Mall, Sid­
ney, wliich commences at Ga'lO 
p.m., Wednestiay, March 12lh, will 
be Willard Ireland, IM.A., the new 
provincial librarian and archivist. 
Mr. Iiadand has taken post-gradu­
ate studies in London Just before 
the beginning of the present w'ar 
and has made British Columbia 
history his iiarticular study. The 
subject, however, this time, is 




Respectfully addre.ssetl to Prc.sidcnt Roosevelt, 





A Friend in need i.s a Friend indeed.
When all is said and done.
In you the British have ii friend —
The best friend under the .sun !
When Britain was left to struggle alone, 
Who else in the world but you 
Extended the help that spurred Her on 





Cathcart’s Move To 
Completely Modern 
Shoe Store
VICTORIA, March 5. — At the 
Bishop’s House, Victoria, on Sa­
turday at 8 p.m., with Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. A. G. Baker, V.G., officiat­
ing, Vivian Kennedy Pearse-Mor- 
rison, R.N., Vancouver, and Mr. 
Arthur John Eaton, J.P., Ganges, 
were united in marriage. The 
bride looked charming in a peaid 
grey suit with wine accessories and 
an orchid corsage bouquetj and 
was attended by Miss Sally Le
The store of William Cathcart 
Co. presents a busy scene these 
days as the staff prepares for the 
opening of the business in the 
new premises at 717 Fort Street, 
in the Jones Building, Victoria. 
The management announces that 
the move will be completed by the 
end of the week, for workmen are 
still putting finishing touches to 
the modern and up-to-date store 
they will occupy.
' This move of location is the only 
change that will be found at Cath-' 




Will Continue Effort 
For Cheque Cashing
The Air Force Orchestra, which 
by permission of Wing Com­
mander L. E. Wray, is holding a 
dance on Friday next, has already 
created a sensation in military 
circles. At a recent event at the 
Hostess House in Victoria oyer 800 
men in uniform (not including 
ladies) danced to their music and 
were highly delighted.
Dancers Who have never danced 
to the rhythm of a large (14 piece) 
aU
Friday evening a group of busi- 
men gathered in S. Roberts’ office 
in Sidney to discuss the problem 
of cashing cheques in .Sidney. The 
meeting was called under the aus­
pices of the Sidney Businessmen’s 
Association. ;
There was a free discussion and 
numerous difficulties seemed to be 
in evidence and it was finally de­
cided to canvass all firms in busi­
ness to ascertain if a united back­
ing of the maintenance of a cen­
tral office for cashing cheques is 
possible. It would have to be prac­
tically a unanimous efl’ort in order 
to be: successful.;';
Mrs. John Egeland, Jr., was 
hostess at a miscellaneous shower 
on Thursday evening in compli­
ment to Miss Ruth Egeland, a 
popular bride-elect.
The many beautiful gifts were 
presented in a boat decorated 
with pink and white paper.
Games and contests were en­
joyed during the evening and the 
winners were Mrs, J. Kobi and 
Martha Stemland.
Refreshments were served from 
a table beautifully arranged with 
violets.
The invited guests were Mrs. 
John Egeland, sr.; Mrs^ M. Cour­
ser, Mrs. ; Carl; Courser,; Mrs. S. 
Levar, Mrs. W. Munro, Mrs.;Stehi-
CHORUS
Thanks, President Roosevelt!
You are our friend, that’s true,
You’ve helped us in our time of need,
And kept us from feeling blue.
“Winnie” has told you plump and plain 
What we’d like you to do, so,
“Give us the tools and we’ll finish the job!’ 
Is all we ask of you. (Repeat.)
As a Ghampion of Democracy 
Y^our star has ascended high,
And through the ages yet to come 
’Twill shine in Democracy’s sky,
And British folks in every land —
I venture: here to say.
Will Glorify,hand Reverence you,;; ;
; Until thein dying day. So, (Ghorus:)
, known shoe ;store; has served : Vic- ; : orchestra, ■ have Ant , opportunity; ; volunteered to; make the canvass 
tailored suit with a gardenia cor- toria, living up to its slogan, “The seldom before presented to them
sage bouquet. Home of Quality Footwear and in this district. The perfect rytlun
;; After the ceremony, the guests Service” in every respect.. In the of the beautiful music heard oyer ; A O
adjourned , to the supper dance at ; new premises the same quality of your radio by : the best bands will ; A ^
the Empress Hotel and among stock, including the latest styles ;be presented by the best musician.', 
those : present, were Mrs. Freda in famous lines, the same meticu-' of the Pacific Coast.; The; moan- 
Engley, Mrs.: Diebolt, Mr. H. P. Ions attention: to correct fitting ing of sweet saxophones, the sing-
Barnett, Mr. J. W, Gamble and Mr. and the .same high standard of ing trombones, the brilliant trum-
. land, Mrs, T. Sharoek, Mrs. S.
S. ; Roberts, vthe; secretary, hasby
.Smith, MrSi P.; Campbell, Mrs. Me- 
Lebd,; Mrs.: J. John,; Mrs. Keoppej,; * *'
Ml'S. ; W. Egeland, - Mrs. Vbgee,
Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Elvedahl, Mrs. Ro-
senfelt, : Mrs. ;: /S. '?Watling,> ^Mrs. ;; MrS. Do^lieS' Will
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, ---BOBBY .SLOAN,
British Columbia,; Ganada; - ;Thq(Robert Buriis;oY(jahada.L;i;4^^
THIS MORNING . Wheeler, Mrs. Baillie, Mrs. Mat- tiscin, Mr.s. Kobi, Mr.s. Gibson, and 
the Misses Laural Campbell, Beryl
P. Sills, all of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Morris, Miss D. Crof- 
ton. Miss Shirley Wilson, Miss 
Betty Kingsbury and Miss Noi'a 
Turner, all of Ganges; Sgt. and 
Mrs. Ray Morris, Sgt. and Sirs. E. 
Noel Pearse, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Roberts and Sir. Donald Corbett, 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, who wore 
staying at the Empress Hotel for 
a few days, left on Slondny to 
make their homo at Ganges.
values will be maintained.
RESORT AT 
WESTON LAKE




GANGES, Fob. 5,—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital tool; place 
recently in the hoard room of the 
institution,
Preceding iho business meeting, 
for whicl> llio president, Mrs, W, 
M. Mount, took the ehntr, a ennsid- 
ernlile amount of sewing was ac- 
eomplished. ; ,
' Reports were lieard from tlu' 
s(teretar.v, treasurer, social service 
worker, knitting . eouvimer and 
; dorcuH ; Heeroiary, ;: ;^ '
The matron. Miss K, M. Bailey,
; stated that 1 f), new arlicles' had 
Iteen made'for the liosviital and 10 
repaired,';.. ;■
The sulkie(M :;of uillllintlon witiv 
tire B,C. lIoHpitiil Auxiliary was, 
after diseus.sion, ialded Indoll- 
nitely.
It was arranged to held a pro­
gressive whist, party at the Log 
Cabin on Wednesday evening, 
March I'.Uh, Mrs, M, B. Meuat be­
ing elected eonvenol',
: Tea hostesses were Mrs. C, .A. 
Geodrlel; and Mrs. W, M, Palmer,
terosting .South Salt Spring de­
velopment is under way at Weston 
Lake, on the Beaver Point Road, 
where a new .summer resort to be 
culled “Bluegates Liikeside Re­
sort” will open in Juno. A swim­
ming tank has been completed with 
regulntion diving hoards and con­
struction is under way on cabins 
and tennis courts,
Among tlie summer attractions 
!!1 b,- '...■oing, 'v< 'll I'-bing, hid­
ing, tennis and liilliards. Cliickon 
dinners will be served and sleep­
ing necornrnodal ion will be had in 
tlie farm liouse or caldns, Expert 
insl.ruelions in lenni.s, swimming, 
(living, will lie availnide to these 
who wi.sln
pets and a guitar and drum Jazz 
section will thrill the most blase of 
dancers. Tlie reasonable price en­
sures a large crowd, and we ad­
vise your getting to the North 
Saanich Service Club Hall early, 
so as to enjoy every moment of 
this notable event. Refreshments, 
inclnded in iirice of admission, will 
bo supplied by the Ladies’ Auxili­
ary,'




this morning at the junction of 
Beacon Aveniio and the East Road. 
Mr. Cox, who was riding a motor­
cycle, collided with a car driven 
by Jack Boslier of Sidney.
As far as we can ascertain the 
accident happened about 9 o’clock. 
Mr. Cox was on his way to woi’k 
at Gardner’s Garage, and Mr. 
Bosher on his way to work at the 
Dominion Plant Patliology Labor­
atory and owing to; the fog did 
not see each oilier. ’I'lie (‘xtent of 
injuries to Mr. Cox are not known 
but lie is suffering from sovoro 
shock and lucoratioiis. Mr. Bosher 
and the other occupants of the 
car were not seriou.sly in,iurod.





Branch, Canadian Legion, on Mon­
day, March 10th, in the Orange 
Hull, Saanichton, at 8 p.m., will 
be Mrs. D. G. Downes of Victoria.
Members of the Women’s Au.x- 
iliary and members’ wives are in 
vited to he present.
EVANGELIST 




/'(SAANICHTON, Mareli 5,—The 
,Saani('li Ifioiieer .Society is now 
(irganized under the Friendly ,So- 
eieties: A cl, Tliete will he n ivieet- 
Ing of tlm. mttiiiliers in tlie Pioneer 
Log (Jiihiiv. at Saanichton on 
Tlinrsdny evening, Mareli iltli. All 
iiieiiilwra are urged lb iiudu' nn 
Clfort to iit.teiul,
VICAR OF SALT 
SPRING RETIRES
Precipitation at Gole 
Bay Not Up to A verage
'l h( i«Mnh , lid.' L,M4) l.c.-,,, ut tu t,"
cial B, ,1, (iwynne, C,M,(}., Ard” 
more Grunge, Cole Bay, tlio lle- 
victw has been furnishetl tln.^ fol- 
lowing olllcial liguvt.td of pioclpllie 
Tion for Februaryi
Fehriinry, liill-..d.-UI inches,
(Pins Hiimv, 1 ineli.)
February, 11)4(1^ -4 Ineliea. 
Feliriittry «vernK«!—4.S4 inclitsti.
GANGE.S. March f. . .. Tlio Bev.
C, n, Pophiini, vicar of Suit .Spring 
iHland, has, owing; to fairing eye- 
aight, Iteen uuforluiiately obliged
(tG Uv*'* hh' hull fjoruif'o,
iia. vicar of the parifdi, on Atdv 
'WedtioHday at ,S|., .Mark’s Chnrcli, 
The Rev, Popiiani w'ntrordained 
,10 years ago ttml ctutie In .iiut
Spring from Parksville in lOTL 
’I'he Uflv. !•', Ellis of Nova Sco­
tia, who lias lte».ai locrnn teneas in 
the liioeetiie sitiee sammer, will
Miss Ruth Egeland, whoso mar­
riage to Mr. Dale Courser takes 
place this week, was the gue.st of 
lionor at a miscellaneous shower 
oil Tuesday, Fell, 25111, when Mrs, 
G. Morrey and HUhs Margaret 
iVlori'ey were lio.slesses at llioir 
liiiivie (111 ,Beacon Aveiiuo,
(III their arrival, the liride-to-Iie, : 
Mrs. Egeland and Mrs, ConrsiT, 
were presented with lieautifnl 
corsage,s of palm-o-violets, Clirist- 
mi,.s roses, lieather and fern hy 
Mrs, Miisoti.
Gann.'s and (sint.esl.s were on* 
Joyed during tlio evening and Miss 
Riitlv Egeland mid Miss Rosa Mnt- 
tliew.s' were (lie winiiors, .
A Inill’et Slipper was served,
'riie. itiviled gneKts were jSIrs. J,' 
ICgeluiid, Mrs, M.Hmirsc.tr, Mrs, ,L 
Mason. Mrs. ,G, Hill, Mrs. Wos, 
Howell, ^IrM, H. A. MeKilliemi, 
Mrs. W. Egeland, Mrs, (iordon, 
Mrs, D, Craig, Mr,M, J, 'I'liomas. 
Mr.s, .SiiiunulH, Mrs. MacAulny, 
Mrs. Jelin Malthews and Hie 
Misses Unsa Matlhews, Flerenco 
Pusey, Norma Olson, Doreen Ol­
son, Gladys and Connie TIioivuih, 
Margaret, I''raii('eH and Joan 
Morrey.
Rev. Prof. Snow To 
Preach Here Sunday
'I'lie Rev. Pi'ofe,ssor Snow, for­
merly a teaeli(!r in Boston College, 
now spending tlio w'inter in North 
Snanieli, is to be tlie guest 
preaclier at St, Pmil'.s United 
Cliureh Siinday, March Otli, Dr. 
Snow lias liad four years’ ttxperi- 
Cnee l(iaeliiiig in n iiogro college 
in Alaliania and is especially qnali- 
(led hi, tlio field of oeonomics, : .
Baptism At Mayne 
Island Church
MAYNE ISLAND,; Mareli ,5. ..
The haptism nf Hie second ehlld 
of Mr. imd Mrs. F. Bennett, Jr,, 
tfiok place lit tlio Clnirch of St. 
Mary Magdalene WiHi nhont it 
dozen people presoiit. /'riie eliild 
wiis namedMnrgaret Grace, Rev. 
K, Smidereot'k officialed. After the 
eereiiioiiy Hio guests wore enter- 
iiiinod at Grandview Lodge, wliere 
a lovely 1(01 was Herved,
War Work Funds 
Aided By. Party
Mrs. Thompson Is 
Speaker At Meeting
GANGES, Mareli 5.-...FurHio
CJangeH Ctiaifi.er, l.O.D.E,, W’lir 
VKiiii^ loloif Ml,,"., , M. .NIkiihw .Old
Missi.-s A. and M. Lees'were hos­
tesses .recently, at Mrs, Mouat’s, '
honie,Haiigei4. , ,Jee(iraled ivitli dafi'odils and olhei
Tiilce tallies of hl idge Wete 1(1 j«|ii hiu liiiwelt,,
.1 \fFg IMLA NIL March .I.
Tlie rnonlIlly women’s gospel moot,- 
ing was held on Tuesday aft<*v- 
110011, Fell, fifith, iivHio (ivildo Hall, 
with a, good I attendaniHi,, V Mrs,
i OuOijim'ii, 1 (.'i.iiiiU.i . I onU omi f( uUi
the Old (.hnintry, was Hie Hpoakor.
GANGES, March 5.--Tho regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Gan­
ges Women’s Tiistitnto was held 
last Friday afternoon in the eom- 
mitteo room of the Mahon Hall. 
The president, Mrs. Chiirle.sworth, 
in tlio clinir.
Following routine bii.sine.s.s a re- 
)Kirt of the dental clinic, sent in 
hy Dr, Billingsley, wiis rend hy the 
emi'.ener. Mrs. A. B. Elliot. The 
clinic scheme lind iiroved most siie- 
(M'ssfiil, fit! ehiidren liad been 
treated lint, owing to tlio measles 
epidemic, only 58 had been com­
pleted. A. hiiiidred and ; eighty- 
four silver and fit) (lontar conient 
filling,s had lioon niade. 'I'lio 
iinioniit taken in from the patients 
was Ijiffil,
A inik liy Mrs, N. W. Wilson 
was given on elieeso: making and 
Mrs. G, B. Wolfe-Mei'tim roportod 
(in the (uilUictionof iilnmimim,
Mrs. T. FA Hpeed, convoiier of 
. Iioiiio (HonomicH, arrangad to Iiolil 
ir lii'ead roll eoinpetltion at the 
next meeting, tlie rolls to lio judg­
ed and prizes awarded, an.v loft 
over at the end.;of the aftorn'oon 
to ho Hold for the lionefit of :tlu) 
institute funds. In eonneclion 
wllli this (oinpotition Mrs, .‘Ipeed 
will ('(indnct n conking (jiiiz,
The iiuoHng was eonihitHMl with 
a liirlliday party and sllvar tea, at 
which t.he nieadiers were exiiected 
1.0 givi« a (.oot for eacli year of 
their age. Nearly ItO memlierii and 
friends attended tlie Hocia) gathor- 
: ing at wliieli tliO: contest nrrangod. 
hy Mrs. Wilson wim won hy Mrs, 
Marlatt. 'I'ea was then serviul in
LADIES^ AID : 
HELD ELECTION
Evangelist Eric A. Beavon, who 
is conducting: a/series of meetings . J ; 
on Pender Tslaiid comirioncing 
Sunday, Murcli fitil, is;prosi(lent of; >/ 
the British Coliimbiu Book (fe Bihl(3 ;; 
House, and a representative of.tho /” ; 
Hoiiie BilSe .Study’; Lcaguo: ;of;;./;^ / 
America. Originally from Bifm- 
iiighimi, Englnnd, lie lias travelled
FULFORD, March 5.—The an­
nual mooting of the Biirgoyne 
Ladies Aid of the United Chiircli 
was hold nn Wednesday, Feb, Ifith, 
at till! liuiiKj of Mrs. J, Cairns, 
Biirgoyne Valley Road. The presi­
dent, Mr.s, H. G, 'rownsend, was 
lit the chair and 10 lacmburs pre.s 
ent.
Daring the election of officers 
Mrs. W, Hamilton presided,
Mrs, Townsend was re-elected 
president; Mrs. 1‘. 0, Mollet,; sec- 
retary - treasurer ; Mrs. Fergus 
Uei(i, viee-presidenL /^^^
It wiiH (ieelded to liold a silver 
t('ii and luime eodking sale nt Hie 
lionio of Mrs, Uoliert MeLennan 
Hotne time in April, The March„ 
meeting will ltd held on Wednes- 
' day, ;jffi.h, at the liome of Mrti,; 
■'■Ronald ■ Leo,’... .,■■;;
-
i ' L
EVANGEI.1 s r ERIC A. BEAVON
AIDS FUND
GANGES, March 5.*-■ Tii help 
VIIiso a Hiini for thtt war wtn'k fund 
(if the Giuiges CliapI.er, l.O.D.E,, 
Mr.s, .lack Ahhott and Miss .Simone 
Gharitelu oritanizcd a small hail- 
niinton tournament last Friday 
evening in Hio Central SetHement, 
Hall, with in conploR taking part. 
The very cloi'ie (inahs between Mrs. 
H. DickHon and Hr, Ri Rusli and
: exiciifiively,:; spending..;1 IL yoara ;In;.; 
'■ 'Keiiyn ' ns.' fii . medical' hiiHSIonury/:’’)/ 
■; Tlierti.': lie ;;nuiHt(ii’(u| .,three/A friiiim',;;/:;' 
. .hiii);iingi.'.s,..; r(.ulu(,:ing orni of Ihom 
til writing, aiiil;irunHhitlng ihe'.fIrst.;; :
: Hcrlptiires liiito Halt jnngimgo,:. JIa' ' 
is 'Still Interi'Hted in medical work,;'// 
liehig vlce-clialrman of Hie Board /: 
of Rest Haven Hospilul: and Sani-; , 
;iai'iuin, at Sidney. :
Mr, Beavon is Hie author of tlio 
liook ”,Sin(||j.('a, The Savage,” pull- 
lisheil l»y Harper llrOH., a book 
' wliieh was' tidopted j-is a A'ontlinK'//( 




Miss H, Oantelu anti Bruce Drake MetliodiHt, ,E)iiKi’tipal, and Congre-
Hiemala hall, the eenvaner, Mrs. resniutd in the prizcis leiiiig iiward- giiM"iiiii t.liuieluiti of America, and .
temporarily lake over the duties ; jilay, the first prize liolngwon hy 
of Hie parish, Mrs. itl. H. Monat, the aecond by
The Rev. and Mrs. Popham will Mrs. .StuartHolmes, the consola* 
conliane to make their lionio on tioii by Mitm Hilary Purdy.
Half. Spring IMiunl, Tbo room and Ua table wissre
Alining tliose prcHent wert.) Mrs, 
0, W. Baker, .Miss K, M. Bailey* 
Mrs, K, H, Lawson, Mr.s, F'. H. 
Nownlinm, Mrs. Newcombe, Mru. 
11. T. Peter.
Wolfe-Mei'ton, iiavlng arranged a 
most attrncllvi' table, Tlie himd”
•’.'■fnr' ifSb"’ ’'('Vc'r f'h'i.h' '’'U"
centred with a heantifnl linwl of 
(laffodlls; tall viises of jihiiii blOH- 
t'.fiiTi iiful cllver appolntmenlM were 
'tried in Hic 'ichemc of decoralion, 
Mrs. Wilson anil Mrs, CharleH-. 
. svortli, who iKHired tea, were each 
pnosented .with a corHagi.t hoinpiet 
of iirirnroiic'fi, Over $1) was realiz­
ed lnydlio tea,'".
ed to tlK former couiile,
; v\t the (dose of Hie .loiirnametii
rcf*fc(du)i»-of« v’f.cf* 'i!(i»‘i»(>d to,* thi"
■”'1iosUi.RKes,.” .
A 111 on gst those preiamt were; 
Mrs, 1* Bland, Mrs, ('.linrlcswovlh, 
Mr, find Mrc. 11. Dlckfioa, Mr. and 
Airs. V. Case Morris, Mrs, Mac
is leiw fttiolied by governmont/olTl-j 
cinlH in Kisii (East Africa) Intor- 
('Mii'.tl in (irriMping Hu* 'nnlH’ir Aiit-'’' 
1 eek/It;;:'reveals; .Hic;, 'elfo'ctn.' ’.nf /; 
tflvlHzation’s impact on prlinHivb/ 
peoples Of the world,' Mr, Beavon 
is idso 11 (•o0lrlbnt O|. ' In reveritl “
: A://.
widely r(iad . rnngazinca,; and/ nn.’.:./ 
Moiiat, Dr,"and Alva, It,. Rush, Miss /■;.c:nHu}.i'!ia?tio"Yaivipalgncr;. for/evt^-'/;/ 
Isuhelle I'/vvie, Miss Norali Turner, gelicsd Cliristittnity , aa ,iho,,.only /;.
Me.SHra. A, H, ('Jartwright, Jolin iimiwer and selvition of the worliPa
Kuton, ’B. ..W. :.Hoo1oF' tJ.oparaonn,''dills. . ;,■. ■ . 'i".
'„/
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g RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
I MTEiPROOF
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters
■ F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
^ 570 JOHNSON ST.----------- G 4632 ------------ VICTORIA, B.C.
Sidney, V.I., B.C., March 5, 1941
Tlie report for the Red Cross 
relief work throughout the North 
Saanich district has been received 
from the war work convener. The 
sewing and knitting for the month 
of February has been collected 
from all the centres and has been 
sent to headquarters in Victoria.
The following is an itemized 
list of the shipment:









The monthly meeting of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day, March 10th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m. The 
speaker will be Mrs. D. G. Downes 
of Victoria, who will speak on her 
experiences in Denmark, where 
she resided for three years imme­
diately prior to the invasion of 
that country. Those who heard 
Mrs. Downes on the last occasion 
she spoke in this district will need 
no second invitation to hear her 
again. The members of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary and members’ 
wives are cordially invited to be 
present.
EXTRA RATIONS, PLEASE! 
WAR SAVINGS PARADE
War Savings Parade in Victoria. 
The colors of the branch were 
borne by Corns. W. Jones and E. 
R. Hall.
Fourteen women’s nightgowns, 
16 women’s slips, 49 boys’ pyjamas, 
15 Hatchways, 5 baby kimonas, 4 
sleepers, 9 boys’ shirts, 6 panties, 
2 girls’ sweaters, 4 dressing 
gowns, 1 jumper dress, 2 ladies’ 
cardigan blouses, 4 ladies’ dresses, 
2 girls’ blazer coats, 4 little girls’ 
coats, 5 quilts, 5 baby quilts, 5 
baby dresses and 1 petticoat, 1 
girl’s dress, 3 childs’ dresses, 1 
woman’s dress, 1 blouse, 2 girls’ 
outfits, 1 boy’s trouser and sweat­
er, 3 pairs children’s socks, 2 
pairs bed socks.
GALIANO ISLAND, March 5.— 
The sixteenth annual meeting of 
the Galiano Island Development 
Association was held at Galiano 
on Wednesday, Feb. 26th. In
A number of the ladies of the 
district have entertained recently 
at a “Galloping Tea” in aid of 
the Minesweepers’ and Trawlers’ 
Fund. These “galloping teas” and 
“vanishing teas”,are very popular 
in Victoria and other districts at 
the present time for . this very 
much needed fund.
RED CROSS WORK
Thirty-eight towels, 34 sweat­
ers, 11 pairs seaman’s socks, 20 
pairs army socks, 17 pairs rifle 
mitts, 7 pairs two-Way mitts, 1 
pair broadcast mitts, 1 scarf, 2 
Balaclava helmets, 10 pairs car­
pet slippers.
Anniversaries Are 
Observed at Royal Oak
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Denis Henshaw returned 
last week from Vancouver, where 
he had been visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Negata 
left on Thursday for Port Alberni, 
where they will reside.
, Mr. J. Borradaile spent a few
illll
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
■V; "Tslahds; Re vie w ;
ROYAL OAK, March 5.—Fol­
lowing the weekly meeting of the 
study group of the Wilkinson 
Road Sunday School held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Phil­
lips, Royal Oak, a social time was 
held when members extended 
their felicitations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips on their 36th wedding an­
niversary, and also to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jones, who celebrat­
ed their 48th anniversary last 
week. Two solos were sung by 
Mr. Allan, “Passing By” and 
“Jeannie With the Light Bro-wm 
Hair,” and before the, gathering 
dispersed all joined in singing 
“Blest Be the Tie That Binds.”
The members present were: 
Mesdames Garner, G. Jones, S. 
Jones, Whitehead, D; W. Phillips, 
W. Allan, Wilkinson, E. Boorman, 
W., Allison, Knight, Misses Eva 
Jones, Ritz, Helen Phillips, Gwen 
Garner, Bessie Ritz, Beryl White­
head, Messrs. Jack Ritz, Bram- 
well Garner, Bruce Garner, H. H. 
Green, p. W. Phillips, G. Jones, 
Rev. W. Allan.
spite of the unsettled weather the 
attendance was larger than usual.
The president, Mr. Bambrick, 
in his address, reminded the mem­
bers of the improvements in 
wharves, roads, postal services and 
communications which had come 
about as the result of the associa­
tion’s work. He pointed out that 
the Dept, of Public Works and 
the Canadian Pacific Steamship 
Company, as well as many private 
persons and public bodies, ac­
knowledged an expression of opin­
ion of the association as that of 
the island as a whole.
The following officers were 




Executive—Mrs. A. E. Scoones, 
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, Messrs. L. 
T. Bellhouse, D. A. New and S. 
Page.
A vote of thanks was tendered 
to D. A. New for his work as sec­
retary in the past years.
A program of work for the year 
was agreed upon. This includes 
the building of a small wharf at 
Georgeson’s by voluntary labor, 
for the convenience of those living 
at that end of the island, the paint­
ing of sign posts, the erection of 
a new flagpole at the Government 
wharf in time for the victorious 
peace which will folow the war, 
and a plan of group advertise­
ments by those interested in the 
resort business.
Aircraftsman D. Easton and 
Mrs. Easton are receiving congrat­
ulations on the birth of a daughter 
at Rest Haven Hospital, March 1st.
Dr. C. V. Jamieson and Mrs. 
Jamieson of Edmonton are guests 
















Tailored styles! Dressy Models! Black, Navy
and new color tones!
109“ I. 295"
NEW SPRING HATS

















Featured every Friday at the
ALADDIN CAFE
Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Stewart Corbett is visiting 
with friends in Victoria.
Beacon at Third
Mrs. G. D. Scott, Shirley and 
Margaret spent a few days in Vic­
toria last week.




Mr. Tom Muir is spending a 
short holiday in Vancouver.
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
i®’’* IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
Exclusive Children’s Wear 
Infants to 14 years 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
Mr. Harris, Vancouver, is visit­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. H. Kirk. THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
Mrs. W. F. McKay and Miss 
Monteith have returned to their 
home here.
(Pacific Coast Naval and Militar5' Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
SCOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every day!
Complete Line of Floral 
and Vegetable
SEEDS
Careful attention to Wreaths 
and Spray Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
The Day of World Prayer was 
observed on Friday, Feb. 28th, in 
the Hope Bay United Church at 
3 p.m. with a fair attendance of 
the women from North and South 
Pender Islands. The W.M..S. ladies 
took the first half of the program 
and the ladies of St. Peter’s Guild 
the latter, which was enjoyed by 
all.




Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott spent 
a day in Vancouver, returning Sa­
turday.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Mr. C. Brackett is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Only:i$l; Perv-Yeeur!
days in Vancouver last week, re­
turning Saturday^/ V y
Mrs. Houlgate left on the . S;S." 
Ma.ry. Saturday for’ Sidney, where 
she vis the: guest,; of Mrs; Wni.v 
Blyth.
'By' kind;,permissidn:.of/'v’v.’v
YVing Commander L. E.vWray,: C.O.r^ 
Patricia Bay Station; R
R.C.A.F. Orchestra
(14 pieces)
NORTH SAANICH SERVICE CLUB HALL
FRIDAY, MARCH 7TH, 1941
8:36 -12 V Admission 60c
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the Bull­
dogs taking flag-break and patrol 
leaders giving instruction in sig-; 
Vnalling.'Vy 
; Instruction in map-reading was; 
given. ;A competition in camp 
work was run off, the games were 
; under the. supervision V of A!S:M. : 
Peck.
The following badges were pre­
sented : Citizenship to Second J. 
Fermston; musician’s to J. Bosher; 
vcyclist’s to, Allan Ascott.; y Patrol ; 
Leader D. Peck; received his pa-: 
trol leader’s hat badge, also his 
electrician’s badge. V
The Junior St. John Ambulance 
certificates were presented to W. 
Dignan, Keith Hollands, David 
Hemphill, William Newton, Doug­
las Peck arid Sam Skinner, and the 
senior to Francis Shillitto and 
Kelvin Slater.
The troop attended the memor­
ial service to our old troop leader, 
Ted Garter.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STAGEY — SIDNEY, B.C;
Our prices




Efficient work j prompt service 1 
i')s“We pay returnVcharges” v
JAS. ; MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
#. 31. g'nii
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
’’Superior Funeral .Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sto, 
-rat Christ Church Cathedral 





ON ROBERTS’ BAY LEFT
:$250;' to$750
Fire, Auto and Life Insurance — Ratos on application
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Houlgato of Mayne Island 
i.s visitirig here with Mrs. Wm. 
Blyth, East Saanich Road,
Mr. Gerald Godfrey returned to 
Vancouver to continuo his istudies 
at the University of British Co- 
lumhia after spending the week­
end with liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Godfrey.
EMT Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 







. For .Limited Time Only Machirio or Miicliinelean
738 Yato» St.— Opp. Topper Cafe — Victoria
Write —• ’Phone F. 0133 — or Como In 
‘‘ You SnVo By Wnllcing Up Sltilrs "
Homo Cooking All White Help
' Wlien: In' yicioria
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full coiirso moald at popular pricoH 
for their ComplotonouB and QunUtyl 
Open 7 o.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Doiggla* Street
'Phis month's B.C, Electric's 
light hilln culiUlili lliu liiuiibers of 
houses and Inisinuss iilnces in Sid­
ney and wo urge all such to take 
note of tlu'se nuvnhcrs and, as soon 
as possible, to put apiiroprlate du- 
sigii luiinhers on tludr premises, A 
great deal of work lias been in­
volved in preparing a system tliat 
\Vill prove an asset to Uio town. 
'I'he .Sidney BuHinoHsmori's Asso­
ciation, in co-opevntioi) with the 
B.C, Electric, have .spoilt CDnsIdin’” 
aide iimii and eiri,>rl in this matter 
of numhering tinsmany homes. To 
Mr, Donald S)tarling of the .Sidney 
BnsinessmenVi Associnltoiv is due 
the thanks of all - - he Ima spent 
a; great/deal of time in mapping 
out tlio town In cooipenitlim with 
tlio B.C, Eloctric, Thanks are also 
(Ilie the latter for putting tliose 
luinilmrs on the light Itilla, Now 
it is up to UH all to get our mini- 
hersTip and make Sidney look like 





Morning nnd Evening Delivery 
En.l Road — 'Ph. 25-X — .Sidney
; GANGES, March 5.—In compli- ; 
ance with the Ganges Chapter, 
l.O.D.E.,’ individual effort scheme 
for ra ising mon ey for war work > 
funds, Mrs; A. ;J;: Smith and Miss: 
M. Holford were joint hostesses 
; recently, at the, home; of the 
former, when they entertained 
about 20 gueststat a small pro-; 
gressive bridge party. ' O;
Five tables' were in play, the 
first prize winners being Mrs. A. 
B. Cartwright arid Eric Spring- 
ford; the consolation, Mi’s. Frank 
Scott and R, Price., The prizes 
were presented by the honorary 
regent, Mrs. W. ' E. Scott.
At the conclusion of play, re­
freshments wore served, the sup­
per table decorations being car­
ried out in pale gi'oen and pale 
yellow, forsythia was used for 
both table and rooms.
Among those present were Mrs. 
Chnrle.sworth, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, 
Mrs. Vivian Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Scott, Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. 
Cecil Springford, Miss M. I. Scott, 
Miss Shirley Wilson, Messrs. V, 
Case Morris, A. R. Price, Cnpt. A. 
M. Smith, N. W. Wilson,
'Flibiie’’ Sidney6;
= Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr, Anderson :162-Y:
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
A.R.P. To Meet In 
Farmers’ Pavilion
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’I'hono 09 Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mni. F, W, Stango and 
family moved recently from Third 
.Street to the Jane house on Fourth 
Street, whicli they have recently 
purelmaed.
tieneral Repairs
TEXACO GAS -- lliail GRADE MOTOR OILS
, and,gear oils.\,,
XimRIC.\TION, FENDERS straightened, SPRAV
PAIN'I'INQ, WASHING, PDLTSinNG, 
SIMONIZINO,. ETC.' ’ ^
Bwcon at FirUi —* SIDNEY, B.C. ^ ’Plmwa 130
UiiUiiHii
Mr, Bruco Baker, who k at* 
lemling tlm University of UrltiHli 
tJolumbia, HiH'Ut the woekeiul at 
liin home here. '
Mr. and Mrs. CliffordHill of 
Alherm were guoslH for a fow 
dayK nt the homo of Mr, Illirs par- 
tuilfi, Mr. nnd Mrs, John Hill,AVoat 
Aioiid.",
The regnhir monthly dinner 
meeting of iVio Sidnoy BusinesB- 
nurn’ft Association will lake place 
on Tlmrmlny evening nt 0 :!10, In
MarcK 21
AU chaiiig«» for Iho 
May lanuo of the 
Vnnrrnivnr T«ilnnrl 
Diroclory munt ho 
made by thi$ dato.
n R I T I S H COLUMBIA 
TRLEPHON E COMPANY
Last Moiulny’s session I’lmturcd 
tlie second lecture of Lt.*Col, II. 
Lee-Wriglit on the subject of 
“War Gtisos,” arid (loalt specill- 
enHy with tlieir elinvncteristics nnd 
effects ns well as motliods of se- 
eiiring personal protection. Ilia 
next lecture on Mondny, Mareli 
17tli, will (leal with molhods of 
colleclivo protection.
)'’oll(nving tliis Fi’oemiin King 
miido nwiu’ds to those succosKful 
In the most recent St, John Amhu- 
dariee. tests. ,
Appliances
Toasters, Irons, Heaters, Lamps, 
Hotplates, Sandwich Toasters, 
Waffle Irons, Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Etc.
A wide scdection of the be.st makes always on 
display — priced riffht with terms to suit your 
reuuiromimts.
Your inspection and enquiries will bo cordially 
and hclprully welcomed.
B C ELECTRIC
Douijlna Street, Victoria •— OppoRilo the City Mall
■
vV llrst aid class for momhors 
will lie started liy lUr, King on 
Muiulay, April 7lii.
Please note Hint future moot­
ings of tlie loeiil A.R.P, will he 
iield in the Fnrmors' Pavilion, Ex- 
porimetiinl .Station, East Road, 
Thofiio wlio re(|Ulre transiiovtatlon 
sliouhl got in touch with tliose 
having ears.




Don’t overlook Ihose BLINDS!
Repnir* and HccolorutK 
A Specially
NEW SHADES 'I'O ORDER
Riicnndiiiuiiad .Slmdoii 
Half Pricnl
All Work Ouaruntoed 
IW '^N♦imlUos' Froo -IW’
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
'Phonn Omnlan 4806 
SIO Fort Str«.«t Vktarla, R.C.
,V, ::
iir- THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VKRY .SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING .SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING-™ THE DIFFERENGji IS 
THAT WE'GRT THE COMM1.^5lOM AMD SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO nELP.S KEEP UP THE npi- 
NES.S OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Let us handle your next order.
SAANICH J’hlNIMSULA AMD GULF IShANDS IlUVIKW SIDNFY, Vanenuvor iHlmUl, K.C., WndnoHduy, Murcli 5, 1 HI I
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be c.ounted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
Events
Obituary One cent per Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
LOST — Seven - foot flat - bottom 
skiff painted grey, oars marked 
“William Oliver.” Reward. A. 
Ritchie, Saturna Lighthouse, Sa- 
turna, B.C.
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photogi’aph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
31)? 0Il)urrl)?j3
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, March 9th, 1941
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Matins and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 p.m., Sunday School.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m. — 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m., Sun­
day School; 7 p.m.. Evensong.
ST STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Rev. R. J. Pierce 
11:30 a.m. — Holy Communion 
uid sermon.
FOR SALE—28-foot troller with 
Frisco standard engine. Apply 









DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5V^x8’ii 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
8 a.m.—Holy Eucharist.






BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Leg­
horns, Rhode Island Red - Leg­
horn crosses. Sturdy chicks 
from high producing, healthy, 
vigorous stock. Started pullets 
and cockerels. Peter White- 




Sunday, March 9th, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
JOHN ROBERTS
A native son of North Saanich, 
John Roberts, of Brentwood, pass­
ed away on Sunday, March 2iul, 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
The late John Roberts, who was 
54 years of age, was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Roberts of Sidney. In the Great 
War he served with the 39th Bat­
tery, C.F.A., in France, but was 
with the 10th Ammunition Column 
when it left Victoria in 1910. He 
was a member of the North Saa­
nich Branch Canadian Legion.
Besides his widow ho is surviveii 
by seven sisters, .Mrs. H. A. Mc- 
Killican, Sidney; Mrs. J. S. Reid, 
Prospect Lake; Mrs. R. Morris, 
Vancouver; Mrs. C. Blake, Notch 
Hill, B.C.; Mrs. W. McNair, Van­
couver; Airs. N. Hardie, Berkeley. 
Calif., and Airs. H. S. Carter, Vic­
toria. and five brothers, William 
H. and Samuel Roberts of Sidney, 
Sidney R. and Edward B. Roberts 
of AHctoria and Abram Roberts of 
Alinneapolis, Alinn., U.S.A.
Funeral services will be held to­
day (Wednesday) at Holy Trinity 
Church, Patricia Bay, with Rev. 
T. R. Lancaster officiating, assist­
ed by Canon R. J. Pierce.
BRIDGE TOURNAAIENT con­
tinues at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall on Thursday, 
Alarch Gth. Play commences at 
8 o’clock.
500” AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, Alarch 8th. Cards, 
7:45; dancing at 10. Admission 
25c. Refreshments can be pin-- 






AIEN’S SUPPER GROUP —Wes­
ley Hall, Wednesday, Alar. 12th, 
0:30 p.m, .Speaker: AVillard 
Ireland, ALA. Subject: “The 
Basis of Canadian Foreign Pol­
icy.” Supper 35c.
PERAIANENT WAVES at the 
Local Beauty Parlor, Beacon 
.Avenue, Sidney. ’Phone 15G.
Victorians First Completely 
Modern Shoe Store
FEATURING SUCH FAMOUS SHOE NAMES AS:
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up w'ith coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electroplated stove pipes. Pull 
assortment good English Glass 
and China.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR SALE—Garden tractor, with 
plough, cultivator and spring- 
tooth; $150 the lot. Apply To 
Box 150, Review, Sidneyl
SOUTH SAANICH 




Alinister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH —
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the 
Review first!” You can save 
time and money 1
COAIING—North Saanich Cadet 
Ball, featuring R.C.A.F. Dance 
Orchestra, 14 pieces (by kind 
permission of Wing Commander 
Wray, O.C.), Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, Alarch 14th, 9 - 1, 
dress optional. Tickets 75c each. 
Refreshments. Sponsored by 



























8 p.m. Sunday, March 9th, at Port 
Washington Hall:
“Why War In Europe?”
8 p.m. Alondav, Alarch 10th, at 
Hope Bay Hall:
“The World’s Mad Gallop” 
Song Seiwice 7 :45 p.m.
aos====i...................
SILVER TEA — Alonday, Alarch 
17th, 3 to 5 p.m.. Hostess House 
(.Second Street), Sidney. Aus­
pices Airmen’s Wives’ Club, to 
aid war work. Public invited.
FREE IRISH NIGHT, Alarch 18th, 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, 7:30. Fun 
for all — everyone ’- invited! 
Refreshments, silver collection. 
Auspices St. Paul’s Guild.
CATBOART’S






PLATING /—^ Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, - Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
; ; CATHOLIC :; j
Sunday, March 9th, 1941
Hagan—9 aim.- 
Sidney—10 ;30 a.m.: ; 
Fulford Harbour—10 :30.
LTD.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
• you rapid service. in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks,; marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNTNEWTONSUN-
^,v::^;;,;,;F:DAY;;scH6pL|i;.:;:F’;:.;
March 9th, 1941 
; Sunday School-—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service-—7.30.
; Miss Aliddleton : will be;, the 
speaker.':-. j'
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruinents. Cash for 
your camera. . 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R. -
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 9th, 1941 
; Breaking of Bread—11 :a,ni. 
Sunday School and Bible Glass
at'3.'P.m.'"::.
; Gospel Meeting at 7:30- p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Air. and Airs. K. G- Butt re­
turned homo to “Bluegates,” Bea­
ver Point, ‘on Thursday, after 




Alrsl Douglas Kerinode, accoin- 
i ipanied by her two childrenj left ; 
:dn Sunday for Victoria, where ;
they Avill: spend: two: weeks, :: tlie -i 









-Quality and quan- 
Spring Islanders, 
— will visit you 
in March. Your
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” Those are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Sunday, March 9th, 1941 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Alinister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
ATorning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.'




nnd Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kindH. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe nnd fittings. 
'Phono Sidney 109.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 % x 8 V.j inches, lOc 
each or 3 for 250, This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Sundny, March 9lh, 1941
(iospol Service overy ntluir Siin- 
ilay .it 7 :l’0 imh.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
every Tliursday, 7:30 p.m.
Gliihli'on’s I.antoni Slides every 


















:A general nieeting was held on 
Feb. lOth in tiie Fulford Commun­
ity Hall, Fulford, for:tbe purpose: 
of discussing ways:and : means; of;
; improving the ball. It was decided 
to ask for voluntary contributions.
29c
15c
: Airs. Chester Kaye of Beaver^ 
Point was taken to : The Lady 
Alinto Gulf Islands Hospital, Gan­
ges, on Friday, where she is a 
patient.
Sidney Ricketts, O.S., Royal 
Canadian Navy, wa.s a weekend 
guest of Air. and Mrs. Frank Rey­
nolds, Beaver Point.
Air. P. L, English of Vancouver 
is a guest at Fulford Inn.
“Open House” — the occasion 
being a silver tea sponsored by 
the Airmen’s Wives’ Club — Avill 
be held in thoiHostess House, Sec- 
orid Street, Sidney, on Alonday af- ; 
ternoon,: Alarch; 17th.:; : ;
The; public is inyited to attend: 
this -tea; and: spend a social :after-:; 
noon with the ladies of this club. 
It will: also be an opportunity for 
Those who have; not seen the Hos­
tess House to ; inspect same and 
get an idea just what the y.W.C.A., 
has accomplished in arranging this 
building for use of the airmen 
and their wives and families of 
the Patricia Bay Airport.
The proceeds of the tea will 
go into the funds for; war work 
carried on by the Airmen’s Wives’ 
Club, which meet each Wednesday 
, afternoon. ■
Tea will be served and guests 
received from 3 to 5 p.m.
For further particulars turn to 
the Coming Events column.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS^
Birthday Party Held 
On James Island
Alr.s, G, E. Akennan, Burgoyne 
Valley Road, was a visitor to Vic­




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WatchoB, Clockfl 
and Jowolry repalrod nt. moclor- 
alb pricofj, W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort StrcHit, Victoria,
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for ciittlo, Bhoop, poultry, rab­
bits, otc. Neatly prlnttul on good 
bond papor, »i7,o 8 x 11 incbcii 
—12 for 2501 30 for TiOc, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid- 
noy,':B.C.':'
WANTED . .. A bnusekeeper for 
bachelor on farm, Jolm llaldoii, 
Simnichton, B.C.
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Rtxcreaiion 
Centre
Beaeon nt Fifth —— Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sundny, Mnrcli Otii, 1941
, “MAN” will 1k‘ the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermoii in nil (ihui'chcs 
of Christ, .Scientist, on Sunday.
The Goltlen 'rest is: “Beloved, 
uow nrc: we tlu) :->uuh of God, ami, ,, 
it (loth not yet appear; what we 
Hliall lie: Imt we know llial., w-hen 
lie shnll iippenr, we slnill bo like 
him; for w’o hIuBI Bce hini aa Iu^j in'' 
'"(LJohn 3; 2)'.
: Among tile citations W’liieh com­
prise tlie Lesson-.Sermon is tlu> 
follewlng from tlie Bible; “Every 
good gift and every perfect gift 
is from aliovo, and comellidown 
fnim tlie l''atiier of llglits, Avitli 
wliom is no viirialderiesH, ueiUier 
sliadow of turning" (James I; 17).
'riie la'Sson-Ki'rmon also in­
cludes tlio follinviiig iiassage from ^ 
tlie Christian Science texllinok, 
“.Science and Ilealtli witli Key to 
the .Scriptnnm" hy Alary Baker 
Eddy: “.Man and woman as co­
existent and eternal wHli God for­
ever reflect, in glerilied (|iiality, 













Airs. J. Loutman of Cnsheon 
(■’eve lia.s l■cc•cntl.v i.urcliased the 
Property on the Beaver Point Road 
Crom Messrs. Bridgomaii, known 
;i. ll.c f'ai t.Uiir in uiiei ty.
Mr. B. Alerrit of Vancouver luia 
lieen siiemling several days at 
Fulford Ina,
JAME.S LSLAND, March; 5. — 
Airs, A, B. Sander.son entertained 
ill lienor of her son Jolin’s fourtli 
birthday on Friday afternoon, 
Feb, 28th. Games were enjoyed 
by the little guests, after wliich 
they sat down to a supper, a beau­
tifully decorated birthday cake, 
with four red candles, centred the 
tiible, Tin: invited guests were 
Mrs. A. Raino, Mrs. h'. Blynn, Airs. 
J. Alead-Rohins, Air. Everall, Ei­
leen McGriiesh, Marjorie AlcCreesh, 
Ciiliaii Mead-Jiulnns, Jje.-iiie Blyiin, 
Judy Raiiie, June Meridith, Roy 
ninclicliffc, Alan Thomiison, Doug­
las Maiile, John .Sanderson and 
Wendy .Sanderson.
7:TE A ^ETS/(Open: stoclc);;
ENGLISH GIFT SHOP -
725 Yales Street
Mr. (1. L, IGtzgorald ha,s return­
ed liome to Fulford after .s|iend- 
iniMi short visil. in Vicioria, ST. JOHN
Miss Margaret La Plante, U.N., 
of Vuncouver, Is the guest of Miss 
Tlllie Akerimui, Burgoyne Valley 
Bond, for seme time.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreino dicta uaually nuggost SPECIAL MEALSl 
'riien try our BABY BEEF—-thero’B none, bettor 1 
Pure Pork Suuango Pattlea nro our apocinlty,;
Got, them'from '•
(“Tho Old Rollahlo")






B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been eathhllHliod elnco 
1007. Caaulch or district erdln 
attondiid io promptly hy an efil- 
ctoiit ataff. Ooinploto Fnncrnla 
niarkod in plain flguroa,
Ohnrgfm nitidornte
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 UreniBhion St„ Victoria 




Sahlialli, March Silt, 1941 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Divino Servico—70550 a.m.




MagnxiiH'M, pcriod!('al«, newspapers 
SlMlInncry and School Suppllot 
Smokers' Sundries, Gonfoctionory 
and Ice Cream
On l''riday evening the .Sidney 
girls: basketlmll team and tlie 
illiriiliy 11oriietH of V Ictoria Jour-. 
no,veil to I'’iilford to play tin* Salt 
::Spring gii'lH (iM(|; lioyn, Tlie local 
girls won while the lioyw lost to; the 
viMitorH. : Following tliiegameH ro-,, 
fresImuintH; werie Horved and : a : 
(Idiico followed,
Maiilev Asliley Maude lias ro- 
turned to BreutwoedOologe after 
speadhig the weekend with Ida 
parmits at Fulford.
.Mrs. Price, ar., linn returned 
liome to FuVford nfl;er vialting her 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Ley, in Vic­
toria, for .suiiie time, ,
First Aid Kits
Doiii dWotUatuM*. CMaipea>ittixia 
' Rticpilroinonli' : '
All (-IIIployer'H nimit have at least
The fdllowing peeple have lieen ' 
pucccHHful in obtaining the follow­
ing' awardH:
Junior Certiflentea —-William 
Dignan, Keith llollanda, David 
jlcvnphill, Sam .Skinner,
Senior CertlflcateH John C. ; 
Andoraon, Janet AnderHony lOlea- 
iior D. Bate, Miiry Beiui-Brown, 
Eileen Bvitlor, (ilndya Bniater, 
Itorethy M. Bnico, Minnie Koke* 
vay, Mary (i. Enow, Alma M. 
Greemdade, Phyllis John, Olon 
John, Kathleen King, Elva M. Me- 
Caghey, Jean Macdonald, Cather­
ine 11. Maeilonald, Marguerite K. 
Shrinipton, FranelH Shillitto, Kel­
vin Slater, Eater Smith,
Medaiioris —- May G, Axford, 
Evelyn Biitterflold, Ethel Bodkin, 
Gertrude M. Cochran, Annn D. 
Ganiidc, Neva dray, Nellie Horth, 
donatance Layard, Den McNeil, 
Willieiriinu Alacdewall, Carmen 
Mimdnwnll. IClab^ Kiiiaoii. Florence 
'I'ownaend, Violet L. Wealing* 
ho'UHO,
Lahela—Evelyn Gwynne, Hanna 
A. Gi’ecnalado, Irene Mounce.
a No, T Kit, We ntnlce these up
for $1 
today.
45. (’heck over your Kit
lilaml School Boyn 
Win Foolhnll Game
BanFs Dtuk StoTO
'PHONE 42-L SIDNEY, B.C.
JAME.S ISLAND, March 5. — 
A friendly football game v,’Ha play­
ed on ’riicmiay afternoon, Fen, 
i;fd.li, between Jamea laland Sohool 
and North Saanich Schenl, roanU- 
ingin a win for tho local boys.
High Grdcle
REGULAR VALUE, EACH, $3.50. 
SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICE NOW
Or 2 Shirts for
ONE
DAVID
KIDNICY, Vuncnuvdr JhIiubL IK.!,, Murch G, 1941 SAANICH peninsula AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
THE SHIRTS nro liiilor-nindo by Ttroko, with 
fu.sod collnr or two .sopui'Kid collarB to
nuttch. All oxtrn lino qtinlity shlrtfi Hint UBUnlly 
rotJiil nt $!Lr)0. Alt iiSHortrnont of nmni’toat eolor- 
inj(H. WI20H Id Vi» to IV,
OF THE GREATEST SHIRT VALUES 
YOU HAVE KEEN
;0N.'SALE:;: NOW.
-■-Men'a Furniahlnga, Main Fleer
LIMITED
A Perfect Car... A Bargain, Too!
’14 losiE mmn
nhllMhl fl«@T6SI @0. LTH,




Mr. and Mrs. George Nairne of 
Vancouver paid a short visit last 
week to Ganges, where they were 




Miss Denise Crofton returned to 
Ganges on Thursday after a week’s 
visit to Victoria, the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Ray Morris,
BRIDGE
The bridge tournament will 
continue on Thursday, March Gth, 
when play will commence at 8 
o’clock. Last Thursday night’s 
play proved very successful with 





BEEHIVE NON-SHRINK BABY WOOL if
Pink, Blue, White, ball ............................................................ 30c ^
St. Patrick’s Greeting Cards, also Easter Cards for 
, Overseas Maiing
China — Stationery — Notions — Toys
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Patronize Review Advertisers
After a short honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, who were 
married last Saturday in Victoria, 






in Coal —- not even at Kingham’s. In fact 
most of it is several million years old. But 
we DO have 10 kinds and all sizes, and 
whatever model you decide on our “prepar­





“ OUT OF 
ORDER ’’
Miss Pat Roberts returned to 
Victoria last week after a few 
days’ visit to Ganges, the guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. G. Borra­
daile.
500
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Butler 
were the winners of the 500 card 
party held last Saturday night. 
Dancing followed the cards. A 
large crowd attended.
Advertising promotes ideas of 
all sorts — including the idea of 
buying.
Mrs. Harold Price of “Mere- 
side” has returned to Salt Spring, 
after a week or so in Victoria, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin C. Mouat 
and family removed last Saturday 
to the property at Vesuvius Bay 
belonging to Mrs. Jensen of Shang­
hai and vacated last year by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Shipley.
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mrs. Cecil Springford of St. 
Mary’s Lake has returned home 
after a weekend visit to Cowichan, 





i^'Regular Morning Delivery'"^?! 
MILK and CREAM
Mr. Fred J. B. Clemo left 
Ganges last week for Victoria, 
where he has joined the R.C.N.R.
Mrs. A. Dewhurst of Ganges has 
left for a two weeks’ visit to Vic­
toria, where she will visit friends.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move Anything ASoat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
GANGES, March 5.—The High 
School students of the Salt Spring 
Island Consolidated School or­
ganized a successful dance at the 
Mahon Hall recently for the pur­
pose of raising funds for the 
school sporting equipment.
Under the convenership of Mar­
guerite Lumley the hall was pret­
tily decorated by the students in 
a color scheme of yellow, mauve 
and green. Masses of spring 
flowers and pussy willows adorned 
the walls, edged the curtained 
stage and formed miniature gar­
dens on the window ledges. Nu­
merous balloons and streamers of 
similar coloring added to the charm 
and attractiveness of the setting.
The dance was attended by over 
100 guests and the music was sup- 
iflied by Len Acres’ Orchestra 
from Victoria.
One high light of the evening 
was a musical quiz, the prizes for 
the contest being won by Mai’- 
guerite Lumley and Robert Loos- 
more.
The winners of the statue waltz 
were Mrs. R. Rush and Laurie 
Mouat. Other prizes, amongst 
which were many useful house­
hold utensils, went to Mrs. Rush, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. D. S. Har­
ris, Alan Cartwright, P. Stevens 
and others. The prizes were pre­
sented by Mrs. J. B. Foubister. 
Supper convener was Winifred Cal- 
throp, assisted by Betty Scoones 
and several of the Pligh School 
girls.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values”
‘‘Sigh No More Ladies” . . .
The Dre.ss Problem Is Easy!
FROCKS FOR 3LL OGCASIOIS
From $1.00 up
Hosiery, Embroidery, Household Linen, Overalls, Etc.
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wakelin 
have recently rented and taken up 
residence at Mr. A. J. Eaton’s 
cottage on Ganges Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Young of 
Ganges Harbour have returned 
from Victoria, after spending a 
few days with friends.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
SATURNA ISLAND ’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Currie have 
left Saturna and taken up resi­
dence on Mr. G. Mouat’s property 
on Salt Spring. Their friends 
here wish them the best of luck 
in their new venture.
After two or three years on 
Salt Spring, where she recently 
rented Mr; Colin King’s house' at- 
Ganges, Mrs. W. E. Rylands left 
on Tuesday, last week,' for Van­
couver, where she will visit Mrs. 
E. McPherson; she later intends to 





Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD: 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kydd left last 
week to take up residence on 
Prevost Island.
3 Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and Tumbler ....
1 Packet Super-Suds and Relish Dish ....... .
Neilson’s Cocoa, half-pound can ..............
Peas, No. 5s, per tin ..................................
Aylmer’s Corn, 2 tins ............................. .





. .. ..21c 
__...55c
Mr. J. Harrington left last week 
to work for Mr.-Lemon on Salt 
Spring Island.
ipmswmmt.: Mr, GavmU. Mouat’sl,100- 
; acre::farm at Vesuvius Bay has •: aea£5g5iS)QS5)Sg»»?ie^i^^
: :;:been;rented: for a;, year ,or ;twq:::tbV :, I
: Mr.; R.: Curry, formerly of Kam- -DILK
; loops and ;;recently of; Sa;turha
; ■ Island; : Mr. Curry, with his wife ^ Oils:'Batteries and I’ires
and family, took over the farm on .du/mliA ^vTHONE: 131'.,;, SIDNEY," B.C.;
^ Head: Of" Enterprise"'; 
^Foundry;; Visits ;'Gity;;,
M.rs. W. Bassett has returneci to
Vancouver after 51 10 /iinrc’a 10 days’ visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs; J. 
Bennett, of Salt Spring Island.
; Ml'S. Harold Shopland of Gali­
ano arrived last Thursday at Gan­
ges to spend a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Rainbow Road.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work—— Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F, W. STANGE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ■ Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. E. H. Gear returned homo 
to Galiano on Wednesday, after 
.some days at Ganges ;vi.siting her 
parents, Mr.; and Mrs. W. P.
Evans.
DOMINION MOTEL
Mr. Oon Fisher, president of 
Enterprise Foundry, is spending a 
vacation; in Victoria, after visit- : 
ing their agencies across Canada. 
Mr. Fisher; reports Enterprise ; 
range sales have steadily increas­
ed and at pre.sent their, problem is 
to produce these ranges fast ; 
enough to keep up with the de­
mand. , ■
Mr. Fisher says he always looks 
forward to his little holiday in 
Victoria. He is stopping at the 
Empress Hotel.
The firm of J, T. Mann, plumb­






Prices for 3 s oz. 
bottles range 
from $2.35 to $3.3S
Mr. J, Warner arrived from 
Gordon Head on Saturday to spend 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ——- Manager
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. II. Martyn Jenkins and Mrs. 
Don Jenkins loft on Saturday for 
Ganges nnd will stay nt their new 
property at Rainbow Beach for, n 
week or 10 (lays.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B.C.
(Wl.
Guests regi,stored nt Ganges Inn 
include Mr. Lon Acres, Mr. II. 
Holder, Mr, R. Ward, Mr. J. II. 
(J)iapp, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Tidhall, Now Westminster; Mr. 
J. Day, Vancouver.
HODGSON^S STORE
("Rod & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS - - WA'l'ER — OIL 
City Prices on Grocorios 
fiHSr COTTAGES FOR RENT
The Pantorium jDye Works of V Canada Ltd.
Sta-Press Systern!
It sets the crease; ill your suit or uniform—the. crease will; 
look smarter and: last twice as long: as when pressed in the 
ordinary way. This is an exclusive Pantorium service. Yes, 
it surely will.cut your cleaning costs! : ,:,
LADIES! We clean and press Chesterfield and Chair Covers, 
Drapes,; Silk Net Curtains, Carpets and Rugs of; all ,descrip- 
'tions'.-;'''
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE V
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager
FORT AT QUADRA VICTORIA, B.C.





OUR SALESMAN WILL CALL
DO YOU BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS REGULARLY? 
IF NOT, WHY NOT?
I\lr.s, D. A. New has returned 
home after a week’s visit to Van- 
eouver,
Mr, J. SImrpo returned to the 
Niival Burracks, Victoria, on Sun­
day after a short visit, to hi.s par- 
ents at Ibiinhow Beach.
Mr. Harry Newman has return­
ed to Vl(3toria lifter a weekend 
visit to (Janges, the guest of Mrs, 
S,, I*,. Beech.
VANeOUVEk.B.G
Memhersliiii in the G.l.D.A. is 
now lighter tlian it has been for 
many years. It is hoped to eriMile 
a record memliership this year. 
Those who wish to join should get 
hi touch with the secretary, Mr, 
1. G. Denroche.:
FOUR DISCONTINUED
' IaV" ■ lit 'Windsor,
Regular size package, while these dis- # Qni^'uio, where she was visiting
COniinuecl color pacicages last, at jj,^v Mrs. Ony Cunningham returned
I''' ■ on;Huiulay,"to; Saif' Spring.she,..';
;;;;; Only; 50c Pcr^^f ::; f -1: •
, ,, before returning, to, jiejv-homo lU ,■
WO nl.8o (GU’ry Murc.sco in 18 pimtol HI111U0.S, all Uanges.
76c Per Pttckngcj
Mrs. It. Flemming is visiting 
friends at Britannia Bench.
;Friends of Capt. W. H. Gllmour 
(alVeetionately known as "Cap- 
py’’) will lie pleased to limir that 
after a iiionih’s stay In bed, iliie 
to hoart tronblo, he is improving. 
Buck up and get well, Cajipy!
Engagement
U'jt. t J.'T
READY MIXED PAINT—Tliroo t-oIora only--
QuartH .............,90c Gallons ..,...........$2.85 4#
We have II very linilteii .supply of this Ueiuly Mixed Paint 
at tills remnrknhle prleo
40 TINS READY MIXED PAINT—
In dmtill aiy.cs, clearing: at, per tin, only.,..25c
Odd —olovK Olid Sizes
if
{ySl
BllTNCr YOUR l^AlN'f PROBLEMS TO US
C'uests registored at Hnrhonr 
llnuHo Motel, Ganges; Mr. Jack 
Cnmhie, Mr, and Mra, George 
Nairne, Vanconvor; Col, J, A, 
Ktewart, Major Alex, .Stuart, Mr, 
and Mrs, C. N, High, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Kennedy and sen, VIetorIn; 
Itev, D, Ellis, Nanaimo.
We"'Carvy'^'a"R5g"Stock of MARINE PAINTS, 
COPPER PAINTS, Etc.v «l All Time* if
Wo dolivbr io iworv pari; of tho fliHirioi vr*Rijlnrlv;
w
Adjutant D, Eyvlo returned to 
Vieterin on .'sundny after apendlng 
liiw weeiq'iid at Ins home on .Salt 
.Spring.
'rnie British hoHpitality-"-jiiHt 
like an Old Country Inn—- 
Unit’s tlie almoH)ihere of Hotel 
Grosvenor, Good rooms — 
exeellent meiihr- - every mod­
ern facility to aHMure you of 
a liapiiy, comfortablo stay. 
Central to boats, trains, shops, 
tliontres and luisinosH diatriet. 
Hates Hiiu't nt I'Lfd) and 
$2,.5(). You'll like Uu» Grosvo- 
nor for its friendliness and 
thoughtfulness. Mrdce your 
reservations early il possilde,
UOYAL OAK, March n, - Mr. 
and Mrs. R, W. Hamhlett, Royal 
Oak, announco the engagement of 
Ihidr younger daughter, Lois Ali­
son, to Mr, William Hoy Goodwin, 
U.O.A.i tddest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, Goodwin, i^te, Anne de Belle­
vue, Qiioliee. 'rhe wedding will 
take place in Tniro, N,.S,, on Sa- 
tuvduy, March 22ml.
ROYAL OAK
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LID.
i ’PhoncB 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr.AV, Crawford and Mr. Prank 
^v4 io.wney arnved on .Saturday from 
Gordon Head Gamp for two weeks, 
W ^'''bwford is HpendinB his leave
i'j,v at his home on Gnngeii Harbour 




The fortnightly card party tvlll 
lie held in the Conivnnnity Hal] on 
Thursday, Mareli (Uh, under the




Hand your Roviow to a frltmd 
vvhen your nro throuifh with H,
The "Royal Oak .Saturday Sup­
per Mance" was held in the Royal 
Oak Inn on March Ist.
Mrs, A. I). Grieve, Bracken 
Braes, has loft tlio lUHtrict, after 
rofdding here 1(1 yeara, to live at 
Oak Bay, ; ,
CANAOIAN
/^OOO seed is the fir,st requiremeiU fur an oxccllcnt 
o op . . , beciniso ou/y good seed will gl ow vigorous 
anil productive plant.s.
Canadian Certified $mu\ Potatoes are good .seed potaiotvs. 
Hy planting them, higher-quality, cleaner, smoother, 
more uniform potatoe.s than those grown from ordinary 
seed stock will be produced.
So, this season, to harvest//«cr jiotatoes — a nil wore of 
them, plant Canadian Crr/’/j/rv/ Seed. 
lie sure to select the ruriety luost suitulde for your locality. 
Ask the Disirlcf Government Inspectfir, Piauf Pmietliou 
Dirisioti, for full information ahiV list of nearest distrl- 
liiiiors.
I N it b C I l.) R f O R
I1UITISH COeilMHIA
VVi.ni.-! Ii',j|i.vl.''r, n,
I’l.iil ti.ii CHIi.;.-, U.( |',,.1..|.,| lliiil.lii.u,
V.ll''I'lllv'.'f . Ill 1 ..........
l.iwk ('ill ilii. ,:,‘iiH'ii>.l(.'iii 1,11) I'lii ill.! li,.|i (If <:(>ftulii»f 





Ol' AOHICI ll.’I tlRh, o rrAWA
Utaworahte famvs G, Gardiutr, 
. Mlahter. .
w
'^PAGE'^'FOUR' BAANfCn PRN!NHU!,.A .AND 'GUI,F JHLANDS KEVIBW' BIDNB'Y, Vunromq-r T.ilufid.llf’, W(-/DH“!/bie. J\Lireh 5,; IfM'J
hi.;;.
idh'
